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Dear Peter
Following our telephonic conversation herewith a brief summary of the project and attached map.
Eskom is currently trying to decrease the pressure exerted on other power stations by supplying additional
substations to areas in need and supplying electricity to areas with increasing electricity demand in the North West
and Gauteng Province.
The proposed project includes the construction of a substation in Cashan and a powerline to the existing Hekpoort
substation. The proposed Cashan substation falls within the Gauteng province, North West of Krugersdorp and is
intended to alleviate the pressure exerted on Eskom in the area for increased power supply and to attempt to ease
pressure this increased power supply is exerting on other power stations.
The proposed Cashan substation will be connected to the existing Hekpoort substation via a 132KVA powerline
which runs approximately 9 km in a North Easterly direction from Cashan into the North West Province. Figure 1
shows the location of the substation and powerline. Please see map
Please contact me should you require further info, please contact me
Manda Hinsch BSc. Hons, Pr. Sci Nat, FWISA
Associate Partner/Principal Scientist
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